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Answer threc question from Section A and three question Aom Sectioo B.
Due credit will be given to Deatncss and adequate dirbensioDs.
Assume suitable data wherevcr ncoessary.
Retaio the constuctioa lines.
Illusuate your answer necessary witb the help ofneat sketches.
Use ofslide rule logarithrnic tablcs, Steam tables, Molliels Chart, Dra*'ing
instnrment, Thermod),namic table for moist air, Psychrcmetric Charts and
Refrigeration chafis is permitted.
Use ofpen Blue/Black inVrefill only for writing the answer book.

SECTION - A

a) What is an isothemal prcc€ss ? Delivc an expression for the work done during an
isothermal process.

b) State the first law ofthermodyramics and prove that for non-flow process, it loads to the
energy equation Q = AF+ W.

OR

a) What are the limitations of first law thermodynamics ? Explain the second law of
therroodynarnics.

b) A fluid syslem undergoes a noo-flow frictionless process following the prcssure volume
(

relation p = 
j 

+ 1 .5, wbere 'p is h bar and v is in m3. Dudng the Focess volume changes
v

fiom 0.15 rr3 to 0.05 m3 and system lejects 45 U ofheat, determioe,
i) Change in interDal energy ii) Changc in enrhalpy

a) Lay down thc Focedure for dctemination ofminimum air required for complete
combustion of coal.

b) Describe with the help ofDeat sketch'Bomb Calorimeter'

OR
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l34, a) A steam boiler uses pulverized coal in the fumace. The ultimate analysis ofcoal (by mass)

as received is : C 78% , H? 3o/o, Oz 3%, S I %, ash I 0plo and moistue 5%.

Excess air supplied is 3002.
Calculate the mass ofair to be supplicd and mass ofgaseous product formed per kg of
coal bumt.

a) Wlul are the advantages and disadvantages ofmechanical &aught ?

b) Explain the working wilh neat sketch of "High Steam low waler safety valve".

OR
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6, a) Dilfere,tiate woter tube boiler with fire tube boiler

b) Calculate the mass of the flue gases florving ttrough the chimney when the draught
produced is equal to 1.9 cm of water. Temperature of flue gases is 290"C and arnbicnt
temper.rture is 20'f', rhe flue ga-ses formed per kg offuel bumt are 23 kg. Neglect fie losses
and tat'J the diamcter ofthe chimnev as 1.8 m.

SECTION . B

a) Explair with Dcat sketch
i) Cut-offgoveming ii) Ejector condenser
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b) How ard *,hy does the hypothetical iadicalor diagiam differ from actual indicator diagiam?

OR

a) State the advantages ofcompound steam engine.8.

11. a)

b)

12. a)

b)
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Eb) Calculate the indicated power and steam consumptioo in kg,tr ofa double acting steam
engine from the following data :

Diama,:r of cylinder = 300 mm ;
Stroke ,= 450 mm ; RPM = 120 ; Stearn pressure 7 bar and 0.9 dry ;
back pr:ssure = 1.2 bar, cut - offtakes place at 32% of stroke for both ends.

b) I-is1 thc advantages ard disadvaotages ofa two stroke cycle engine over a Iioru stroke
engine.

OR

10. a) Explain the fuel supply systcm sued in petol engine with neat sketch.

b) The following particulars rrfer to a t\l,-o shoke engine : bo,e = 20 cm ; stroke = 30 cm ;
sp€ed = 300 rym ; Indicated m.e.p. : 275 kN/m2, Net blake load = 610 N ; diametcr ofbrake
drum: I m; fuel consumptioD 4.25 kltftr: calorific value offuel = 44000 k kg.
Determine:
i) r.P. ii) B.P.
iii) M':charical eftrciency iv) Irdicated thermal efiicieocy
v) Brake rhermal effrciency & vi) Overall efficiency
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Draw p-v and T-S diagram for a single stage reciprocating air compressor, without
clearar:e. Derive the exprcssion lbr thc work dooe when compression is -
i) isc,thermal and ii) isentropic

Enumerate thc application ofcompressed air.

OR

What do you me:u by rnultislagg compressioo ? State its advantag€s.

A singft: stage reciprocating compressor takes I m3 ofair per minute at 1.013 b6r and l5'C
and deljvers it at 7 bar. Assumjng that the law ofcompression is pvlls = colstant, and the
clearanoe is negligible, calculale the indicatcd power.
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9. a) Draw the electrical circuit used for battery ignition in a four stroke fout oylinder engines.
Explain the function ofeach (omponent.


